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Crim. No.

01~05A

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SEFJ<, A SENWCE QF DEATH

The United States, pUTSlWlt to 18 U.S.C. § 3593 (a), notifies the Court and the defendant
that the United Stales believes the circumstances of Ole offenses cbarged in Counts One: aDd Two

of the Superseding lndietment are such that. in the event oCthe defendant's conviction on either

r

of Counli One or Two, a sentence of deatb is justified under Chapter 228 (Sections 3591 through

3598) of Title 18, United States Code, and that the Uuited States will seek the sentence of death
for either or both of the following offenses: Count One, attempted esplOnaae, which was

committed with the intent to injure the United States and to advantage Iraq; and Count Two,

anempted espionage, which was e<>mmitted with the mta,t to inJ~\re the United States and to
advu.ntage Libya.

T1Je Unit~ States pToposes to prove the fonowing factors as justifying a sentence of
death.
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COUNTS ONE AND TWO

ATTEMPTED ESPIONAGE (IRAQ" LIBYA)
A.

Stautorv Aggravating Factors EnumeUW111Dd.er 18 V.S.C. §)522Cbl
1. Grave risk to natioual security. The defendant knowingly created a grave risk of

substantial danier to the national security. The defendant intended to give 10 Iraq, a hostile
country that regularly attempted to sboot down U.S. and allied aircraft flying in the No-Fly Zone
(NFZ), detailed and comprehensive infonnation concerning U.S. reconnaissanee satellites, the
disclosure ofwbich would necessarily make it more difficult for the United States to protect

against such threats. The fact that the defendant Wa$ attempting to leave the country with Ule
specmc coordinates to one SAM clnplac:ement in the NFZ is further evidence ofthe clear and

present danger posed by the defendant
1. Grave risk of dcath. TIle defendant knowingly created a grave risk of death to

another person. namely U.S. md al11ed pilots pauQlling the NFZ.
B.

Non statutory A&aravating Faetors
4

1. The nature aDd breadth and sensitiVIty of die du~~iflltd information which the

defendant sought to compromis •. The scope and sensitivity of the infonnation whjeh the

defendant offered to compromise in retum for money was particularly egregious. It;s

appropriate. therefore, to distinC'llish his tonduct from that of an individ'Ual who offers to
con\promisc one piece or several sm·all pieces of classified information.
2. The JODg-term plaUDiD.g and premeditlltiOD wbjeb tile defendant has
demoDstrated. The defendant's conduct evidenced exceptional plannins

and premeditador.,

ineludini his avoweQ removal and &ecretion of elassified material from NRO and his
~2-
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sophistieal~cS encoding of his communications. This demonstrates meticulous planning designed

to pennit the transmittal ofhi&hly cil1$sified infonnabon to foreign countries ilnd to protect the
defendant's true identity.

3. Tbe defendllllt's bet.raya.1 of a position oftrust. The defendant betrayed the tnl.St

invested in him by the Air Force and the NRO, and, in his latter employment, by TRW.
4. AD Air Force sergeaDtJretiree placiue Air Force »ilots at ilavc risk of death. The
fact that the d~!cndant was a member of the Air Force c;omrnUTltty and nevrnhclcss engaged in
conduct which placed his fellow Air Foree personnel at grave risk of death makes the defendant's
conduct particularly egregious.
5. The crimt was committed for pfcuuiary gaia. Through his attempted. e$p\onage,

the defendant was seeki113 to make himselrrich - reaardless of the damage he did to his
country's security.

6. Form leuer espionaee. The defendant attempted to commit espionage for at least
three countries and. as to two of them. it appears that he used a form letter which was modified to
better appeal to his target country.
1. The countrieli ill qUatioD are true adnr5lries oftbe Vuited States. The countries

....

involved, Iraq and Libya,

ar~

aggrcisively hostile to the United States. Iraq was an adver!5ary in

the Gulf War and js known to be attempting to develop weapon~ ofmass destTuction. Libya is a
known exporter o!terrorism.

8. Conseiousness 01 daUUllt to the United States. The defendant was aW8l'~ of the
uamage he was see.kin2 to wliet on the United States. He states that "THE INFORMATION 1
AM OFFERING WILL COMPlUMlSE. US INTELLIGENCE SYSTEMS WO~TH
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HUNDREDS OF BILLlONS OF DOLLARS" and that l'1'HE KNOWEDEGE I WILL

PROV IDE YOU CAN SAVB YOU BILLIONS, BY lMPROVING YOUR WEAPON
SYSTEMS TACTICS, WHICH WILL LIMlT THE US CAPABILITY TO TAROET AND
DESTROY YOUR EXPENSIVB AND VITAL WEAPON SYSTEMS AND FACIL111ES." He
alsQ sta,1es tUt, ifhe is not c:auiht. ~he US Gove.mment will undertake a '~OLE HUNT" which

is ''VERY DESTRUCTIVE AND DEGRADES THERE CAP ABaITY TO FUNCTION

EFFECTIVELY."
9. Usinc the death pcualty as a marketing tool. In order to demonstrate to his target
cOUDtries the value ofbis services, the defendant emphasized the risk he was taking; "IF I AM:

CAUGHT I WILL BE ENPRISI0NED FOR THE REST Of MY LIFE, IF NOT EXECUTED.
FOR THIS DEED. MY WIFE AND DAUGHTER WILL BE DISCRASED AND
HARRASHBD BY EVERYONE IN OUR COMMUNlTY. CONClDERlNG TliE RISK 1 AM
ABOUT TO TAKE I WILL REQUIRE A MIN1MUM PAYMENT OF TIllRTEEN MILLION
US DOLLARS WlRB TRAl\'SFERRED .... '.
10. Awareness oC tbe tac:t tbllt be is cOOlmittillg II potentlul dealh penally offense.

Tho same excerpt cited above demonstrates the defendant's awareness that he is committing a
potential death pe;nalty offense.
11. Compromisiug of techniques. Wholly aside Irom the content of the information
which the defendant offered 10 compromise; the defendant was compromising techniques which

a foreign country eould use to eommit further acts of espionage and to defeat U.S.
counterespionage efforts. His letters devote substantial efforts to detailing mechallism$ of

t"".
-4-
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communication and transmittal that are inte:ndc<l to protect the defendant)s identity but which
could also be copied in other espionago operations.
12. The use of US Government funded trainiua. Regan used trrlining he received from

the United States to commit espionage agai1lSt the United States, such as his training in
cryptology .
13. Offer to commit oDgoiD& acts of espionage indefinitely. Regan was not just
seeking a one time 513 million deal but, rather,

IUl

ongoingrelarionsnip until lit AM BITHER

. CAUGHT, SUSPECTED OR RETIR.E OR If YOU DECIDE yOU HA VB RECIVED
ANOUGH lNFO~!lON."
14. Tbe defendiU'lt actually committed espionage, Dot just attempted espionage. The

Ullited States will show, dllrinl the death penalty phase, that the defendant actually conunitwd

espionage. Title 18) United States Code) Section 3593(c) provides that infonnationls admissible
in the death penalty phase of the trial f~egardless of its admissibility under the rules governing
admission of e'"idence at criminaltnals except that information may be excluded iftts probati"e
value is outweighed by the danger of creating unfair prejudice, confusing the issues. or
misleading the jUl)'."
15. Tbe defendant removed 800 pages of clas&ified material from US Government

facilities. By lli$ own admission jn his letters to Iraq and Libya, the defendW1t removed 800
pa.ges of classified material to a "bidden storage area."
16. Other e-videDce indicating that the defeudaDt moved many otber documeDts out

of NRO.

Th~8

is substantial reason to believe that the defeIld,mt moved far more than 800

pages O\1t of the NRO and may have buried, or otherwise secreted, the material. This is indicated
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by his traveling with dirt (which might possibly be used to mark a burial site), Rubbennaid

containers (large enough 10 contain a ream of paper). and packing tape; by his pattern of renting
cars for a day, withdrawing several hundred do Ha.rs in cash just before the car rental. putting
$uDstanlial mileaie on the car indicative of out-of-area travel; by a trip he n'lade into the woods in

Farmingdale, New York, which may ha.ve been a scouting triP for a potential burial site; and by

his various visits to the high speed copier at NP.O.
17. The United Stltts is iDvolved iD active bostillties with Iraq. The fOlct tha.t the

defendant W3$ attempting to leave the country with the coordinates to the SAM missile site in the
Northern No Fly Zone - and had previously written the letter to H~l5seiTl- mus1 be viewed in the
context of our present and recent relationship with Iraq. There is a qualitative differcnc~

r,.

b~tween

committing espionage on behalf of a COUlltry whose interests are inimical to lhe Uruted

I

States and committing espionage on behalf of a COl.ll1try whose interests are inimical to the
United States and who is presently marufesting thos~ hostile intentions by enga&ing in

belligerent activities against the United States.
18. The defendant's gratu!tou5 advice. The defendant not only offered to commit
espiona~e

in his letters to Iraq and Libya but he offered them specific teclmiques for getting his

material out of the United States. By ~ving this gratuitous advice. the defendant sought to

further injure the United States and aid 3 foreign country.
19. Use of all overseas baDk account. Usc of an overseas ba.o.k account increases the
likelihood that a spts misconduct will go undetected.
20. Uudermining lateliak. lntebnk is designed to foster and facilitate the sharing of
critical and sensitive national security information among those in the intelligence community
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with the proper- clearances and lhe proper "need to know."

The defendant's misconduct

potentially, perhaps inevitably, chills this appTopriate and silutary exchange of clasiified
infonnation and thereby makes it that much harder for the U.S. intelligence eommunlty to share

classified jnformation amongst itself.

~~~-&c:-~

21. Tbe defeJldant attempted to cQmpromi$c infonnatioD above the Top Secret
level. Regan's letters offer to Iraq and Libya jnfonnation classified at the Top Secret Codeword

level.
U. Tbe derendaDt bac1 tbe bt.elits IUId

pl"i~ileaes

of a fUll Air Force career aDd a

substantial retiTement salary. Regan attempted to commit espionage despite the fact that he
was the bcnefi~iary of lI. number of privileges and advantages. including all the benefits of & fLlll

Air Force ClU'eer, sLlbstantial retirement pay, and an excellent

post~retirementjob.

23. Future Danzerousness. n'le defcodant poses a continujng da\'\ger to the national
securily. The organized and meticulous way in which he w~nt about the attempted espionage

de-rnonstrates that the defenchll,t has the mental faculties to retain. recall,

alld

communicate

classified hlfonnatioll he acqull'ed 11'1. the eourse of his employment at NRO. Whatever

documents the defendant managed to secret also pose a continuing threat.
24. Victim Impact. The US. Government suf{ercd harm as a result of the deiendant's
conduct. The dofendMt's misconduct undermines public confidtncc in those individuals
charged with responsibility for protecting our nation's most sensitive secrets- It also contributes
to an erosion of trust within the U.S. intelligence commnnity and fUrther emphasiz.es the need to
devote precious resources to counterespiOl)age activities rather-than the gatnering of foreign·
intelligence inftlrmation.
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The United States gives further notice that in support of the imposition of the death

"enilty it intends to rely upon all the evidence admitted by the Court at the guilt phase of the trial
and the offenses of conviction as described in the Supersedini Indictment as they relate to the
background and character of the defendant. his mo~al culpability, and the nature and

circumstances oltho oifcllSes charged in the Superseding Indictm~nt.
Respectfully submitted,

11 M~Nulty
U 'ted States Attorney
Ecastem Distriet of Virginia

Randy 1. Bellows
Assistant Uni~ed States Attorney
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~ertwcate o!Serv.ice

I certify that a true and correct copy of1he foregoing Notice of Intent to Seek A Sentence
ofom;was served by U.S. mail and facsimile tran5nUnlon on the defense counsclli6ted below
this
ay of April, 2002.
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Nina J. Ginsberg
908 King Street
Suite 200.
Alexand"a, VA 22314
Fax: (703) 548-3181
10nathan Shapiro
910 Kin,Street
Suite ZOO
Alexandria, VA 22314
Fax: (703) 684-9017
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sistant... nited States Attorney
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